I SHOW this case more from a clinical than from an ophthalmic point of view, because, no doubt, all Members have seen these localized patches of choroiditis at the macula. From a clinical standpoint the case is interesting. The patient came in 1924, complaining of trouble in the right eye: a needle she was using appeared to be slightly curved. Two or three days later, she saw two spots in the field of the right eye. Pus was found in the right antrum, but she could not then be taken into the hospital. Vision dropped from 9, with glasses, to less than pci, in less than a month. A radical operation was then performed on the right maxillary antrum, and that upset the eye condition, as afterwards there was much more htmorrhage noticed at the macular region. The drawings I pass round show the various stages before it eventually quieted down. For eighteen months the condition remained quiet. In July, 1926, she complained a little of her left eye, and said she had noticed flashings. I found two small patches of choroiditis at the left macula, and I sent her to Mr. Gay French, who washed out the antrum, as it was full of pus. The washing out was performed several times, hut no radical operation involving the opening up of the matrix of the bone was carried out.
Postscript. -November 18, 1926 . Antral condition said to be cured. Eye condition absolutely stationary since first date of trouble, distinct signs of condition settling down.
Discussion.-Mr. RAYNER BATTEN said he recognized two special forms of acute macular disease of septic origin, retinal and choroidal. He considered Mr. Marshall's case as typical of the retinal form. He re-showed Mr. Marshall's first drawing of the series and pointed out that it showed a grey patch at the termination of one of the fine retinal vessels leading to the macula. This he considered typical of septic macular disease of retinal origin. In Mr. Marshall's later drawings of the same case the changes had become more general and involved both retina and choroid. He thought that the condition was due to septic emboli in the termination of the macular vessels.
The choroidal form of septic macular disease was much less obvious, ophthalmoscopically, though the effect on the vision might be greater. In the early stages of the choroidal form of onset, before blurring and haze of the macular area became evident, there was little to be seen, though gross changes took place later sometimes, accompanied with improvement in vision.
Mr. HARRISON BUTLER asked how Mr. Batten accounted for the green coloration shown round the macula in one of the pictures. This was very unusual. He once published a case that he saw in Jerusalemn. There was at each macula a deep hole, coloured bright green.
Professor Stargard commented upon the case, and suggested that the coloration was not caused by blood-pigment but was derived from choroidal pigment.
Mr. RAYNER BATTEN (in reply to Mr. Harrison Butler) said he held no views concerning the cause of the green coloration. There were other drawings which he had seen showing green coloration to a marked degree.
